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Reso/ved, Tbat we utend:to bis family and tbose Dearest him. onr 
siDcere sympathy iD their sorrow. That the Secretary of tbe SeDate is 
bereby instructed to traDsmit an eDgrossed copy of these resolutions to 
tbe bereaved family, aDd to enter tb. same upon the Journal of tb& 
SeDate. 

Senator Harper spoke as follows: 

L. L. TAYLOR, 

S. H. HARPER, 

MARION F. STOOKEY, 

C(Jlll1llUlee • 

MR. PRBSIDENT-I bave beeD requested to submit a few remarks OD 

the memory of tbe late Col. Moore, but will makeltbem brief, owing to 
tbe value of time. 

I knew Col. 1I00re and I valued him as oneliof my most cberished 
frieDds. Hi. was a splendid illustratioD, a living esample of tbe simple 
life; aD orphaD. an appreDtice, a priDter, a Dewspaper editor, a farmer. 
a couDtry merchaDt, a postmaster, a soldier aDd a legislator. He was 
ODe of the common people. He did DOt aspire to rich... greatDess or 
fame. He was in toucb always with toe plaiD people. He kDew their 
waDts, their Deeds, their foibles, their faults aDd their grievances. 
He knew their virtue. aDd tbeir good qualities. He was always ready 
to aid them, to sympathize with them aDd to be ODe of them. Col. 
Moore was a good CitizeD, a kiDd aDd 10viDg husbaDd, a good nelgbbor, 
a warm·hearted frieDd, a gallaDt soldier, a patriotic AmericaD. He has 
passed away. He died at his home ill Bloomfield, peacefully. among 
his friends. where he had lived so 10Dg. mourlled by all who kDew him. 
He has fought the good fight, h. has fiDished the course. he ha:l 
crossed the bar, he has aDswered to tap!':, he bas beeD summ IDed above 
by tbe GraDd CommaDder of the UDiverse. 

Senato! Harper moved the; adoptio.n of the resolutions by a 
rising vote .. 

Carried un animously. 

Sana tor Stookey moved that the remarks made by Senator 
Harper be printed in the Journal. 

Carried. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 315. 347, 16. 329. 216, 277, 246, 
205. 247. 110. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Turner, from the committee on Enrolled Billa. 
submitted the following report: 
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